PhD Oral Defence Session

Cand.scient.san. **Bo Redder Mussmann**

**Title:** "Acetabular bone density in cemented and cementless cup in total hip replacement using Single and Dual Energy CT"

**Date and time:** 01-09-2017 at 14:00:00

**Venue:** WP25 Auditorium, J.B. Winsløws Vej 25, 5000 Odense C

**Committee of Examiners:**

Associate professor, PhD *Carsten Lauridsen*, Radiography, PH Metropol

Associate professor, Dr. scient. *Audun Sanderud*, Faculty of Health Sciences, Oslo University College

Professor, dr.med. *Niels Qvist*, Department of Clinical Research, University of Southern Denmark (chairman)

**Principal Supervisor:**

Professor, Phd *Poul Erik Andersen*, Department of Clinical Research, University of Southern Denmark

http://kalender.sdu.dk